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F.  CUSTOMER SERVICE STANDARDS 

The Regulator regulates standards and conditions of supply of regulated water and sewerage services. 
These are set out in the Customer Service Code, TasWater’s Customer Contract and TasWater’s policies. 

The service standards are a set of measures and targets against which TasWater’s performance is 
measured to assess whether it delivers on its commitments and whether customers receive what they 
pay for. This ensures that TasWater is accountable to its customers for the services it provides and that 
any performance shortfalls are identified and addressed so that customers continue to receive good 
value for money. 

Not all of TasWater’s service standards are set by the Regulator. Some requirements placed on 
TasWater are the responsibility of other industry regulators. Drinking water quality standards are the 
responsibility of the Director of Public Health, waste water standards are the responsibility of the 
Environment Protection Authority Tasmania (EPA) and dam safety is the responsibility of the 
Dam Safety Regulator. 

The Regulator’s current approach to regulating water and sewerage services can be summarised as: 

 establishing a Water and Sewerage Industry Customer Service Code (the Code); 

 establishing minimum service standards within the Code; 

 requiring TasWater to develop a customer charter; and 

 establishing a performance reporting framework that, amongst other things, monitors TasWater’s 

performance against approved minimum service standards. 

The Regulator’s PSP Guideline135 sets out its requirements for TasWater in preparing appropriate 
minimum service standards to apply from 1 July 2022. 

In particular, TasWater’s proposed PSP is required to specify the actual minimum service standards it 
proposes for the fourth regulatory period. TasWater must explain the rationale for each proposed 
service standard and demonstrate how the proposal reflects the outcomes of customer consultation 
while also accounting for the costs and benefits, and its capacity to achieve the proposed minimum 
service levels, including any proposed changes to these levels. 

TasWater must also justify changes to its current service standards and any applicable targets, and 
identify any changes in its operating costs, legislative requirements or other factors that may affect the 
setting of service standards.  

The Regulator’s approach to assessing customer service standards 

The Regulator reviews TasWater’s proposed customer service standards taking into consideration the 
values and priorities of customers as identified through TasWater’s customer consultation process and 
whether or not it has been meeting the minimum standards for the current regulatory period.  

As part of the price determination investigation, the Regulator will assess whether the proposed service 
standards and service levels: 

                                                           
135  Tasmanian Water and Sewerage Industry 2018 Price Determination Investigation Price and Service Plan Guideline, 

April 2021. 
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 are consistent with the agreed service standards framework; 

 are based on available information on actual performance; 

 are supported by proposed Capex and Opex programs; 

 reflect customer preferences (especially any identified priorities for higher service standards); and 

 are measurable and the data to measure performance is available and reliable.  If the data is not 
currently available, the Regulator will take into consideration the time and resources required to 
obtain the required data. 

The Regulator will consider TasWater’s proposed minimum service standards and, once satisfied, 
approve them and include them in the Code to apply for the fourth regulatory period. 

TasWater’s performance against the service standards applying for the third 

regulatory period 

The minimum service standards applicable for the third regulatory period are set out in Schedule 1 of 
the Customer Service Code136 and include 17 standards and minimum service levels across three broad 
areas of water, sewerage and customers. 

Table F.1 provides a summary of TasWater’s performance against the minimum service standards from 
2018-19 to 2020-21. For some of the measures, TasWater was required to meet a service standard that 
sets a minimum percentage of incidents where action or resolution is required within a specified period 
(eg the percentage of water interruptions where water supply is restored within three hours).  

For some service measures, TasWater’s data quality has not been adequate to accurately reflect its 
performance. TasWater has stated that the quality and accuracy of its performance data has improved 
in recent years as a result of a new asset information system that was implemented in January 2017. 
More recently, TasWater has implemented a new field management system, H2GO, that it expects will 
provide further improvements to data quality, particularly for performance measures relating to 
incidents that require attendance in the field such as attending to water main bursts and sewage spills. 

                                                           
136  Tasmanian Water and Sewerage Industry Customer Service Code, 27 November 2020 (Version 7). 
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Table F.1 TasWater’s PSP3 service standards and performance outcomes 

 
Source: Adapted from TasWater’s proposed PSP, Table 4.1, pages 52-53. 
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The coloured ‘traffic lights’ have been included to indicate whether TasWater met, did not meet, or 
came close to meeting, the minimum service standard.  

TasWater’s proposed PSP provides a more detailed summary of its performance against key service 
standards. 

Water service performance 

The water service-related service standards applicable for the third regulatory period are included in 
Table F.1 and relate to the timely response to bursts and leaks, the restoration of planned and 
unplanned water service interruptions and the percentage of the volume of potable water that is not 
recorded as being consumed, known as  non-revenue or unaccounted for water.  

In summary, TasWater met six of 11 water service-related service standards in 2020-21 (the last 
reporting period for which data is available). These related to timelines for responding to bursts and 
leaks, the timely restoration of unplanned water supply interruptions, and the percentage of 
unaccounted for water.  

Five of the service standards that TasWater did not meet in 2020-21 related to the average number of 
water main breaks per 100 kilometres, the incidence of planned and unplanned water supply 
interruptions and the timely restoration of planned water supply interruptions.  

In its proposed PSP, TasWater states that the unfavourable performance for the incidence of unplanned 
water service interruptions reflects, in part, failures in ageing infrastructure. TasWater expects planned 
expenditure on renewals of assets that have the most impact on customers, as well as the 
implementation of H2GO for work scheduling, will improve its performance in this area during the 
fourth regulatory period.  

In relation to the rate of water main breaks, TasWater met, or almost met its performance targets in 
two out of three years of the third regulatory period. TasWater states that the fluctuating performance 
is due, in part, to a large number of assets across the State nearing the end of their useful lives, leading 
to performance failures. 

TasWater states that it has faced challenges with data capture and reporting in the field.  In particular, 
the duration of planned interruptions has been based on the advance estimates provided to customers 
of the expected duration of interruptions, rather than the actual time spent on restoring supply. For a 
very large share of planned interruptions, TasWater did not expect that the duration would be less than 
three hours. TasWater expects the H2GO system will provide more accurate data in future periods, 
resulting in improved performance. 

The percentage of treated water lost from TasWater’s reticulation network (unaccounted for water) is 
significant, at around three times the level of equivalent mainland utilities. TasWater met the standard 
in 2020-21, though it has been set at a very high percentage, at 28 per cent. 

The Regulator has identified reducing the level of unaccounted for water as a major priority area in 
recent State of the Industry reports. TasWater has also reported that customers provided feedback to 
TasWater that water loss was a major concern.  TasWater acknowledges that the service standard for 
unaccounted for water represents a fairly low bar relative to the performance of similar water utilities 
and accepts that further effort is required to improve system performance and reduce losses.  

Sewerage service performance 

The sewerage-related service standards require TasWater to respond quickly to sewer spills and contain 
them within a reasonable timeframe (ie five hours). TasWater also committed to limiting the number 
of breaks and chokes occurring in its sewer mains, which can lead to overflows and spills.  
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TasWater met all three service standards in relation to sewerage and sewer spills in 2020-21.  TasWater 
has stated that sewer spills, breaks and chokes remain a key operational priority due to the potential 
to cause substantial damage or harm to customers, property or the environment. 

TasWater expects continued refinement of the scheduling and dispatch process to lead to improved 
response times to both water and sewerage interruptions, allowing it to continue meeting its 
commitments for service delivery. 

Customer service performance 

The number of complaints, and the response times at TasWater’s call centre have been the focus of 
these service standards in the third regulatory period. 

TasWater met two of the three service standards in 2020-21 and was only marginally outside the 
standard in the third (the number of complaints per 1 000 customers). In the two previous years, 
TasWater met, or almost met, these standards. TasWater has stated that an increase in call volumes in 
the first half of the 2019-20 financial year impacted on the performance of its call centre and not 
meeting the call centre service standard.  

The number of complaints made to TasWater has decreased in recent years. This is likely to be due, in 
part, to the completion of various drinking water projects across the State and the absence of boil water 
and ‘do not consume’ alerts in 2019-20 and 2020-21. 

Further details on TasWater’s performance against these service standards in the context of TasWater’s 
proposal are included below.  

TasWater’s development of proposed service standards for the fourth 

regulatory period 

TasWater states that its proposed service standards for the fourth regulatory period have been 
informed by research on better practice, historical performance and its capacity to enhance 
performance against the standards and measures. TasWater reviewed the standards employed by 
comparable Australian utilities and reports that significant variation exists in terms of both the scope 
and number of standards used.  

TasWater has stated that service standards for the water sector in Australia appear to be evolving to 
focus more on customer outcomes, rather than just on the activities of a utility. The Regulator agrees 
with this assessment. Some of the measures used by other utilities are comparable to those proposed 
by TasWater, or reflect performance measures that are part of the national performance reporting 
framework.  

The service standards proposed by TasWater for the fourth regulatory period build upon the 
refinements made to the service standards for the third regulatory period and incorporate feedback 
from customers with regard to their preferences and service level expectations. 

TasWater states that its capital projects, operational projects and regulated business activities will 
contribute to the achievement of its proposed service standards. TasWater is also of the view that a 
majority of the operational costs required to achieve improved performance is in addition to its 
business-as-usual costs and is required to be funded through the strategic initiative funding 
allocation.137  

                                                           
137  TasWater’s proposed PSP, Operating expenditure, page 132. 
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Customer engagement 

In developing its service standards, TasWater was required to engage with customers and stakeholders 
regarding their expectations and priorities and seek feedback on: 

 reducing service levels; 

 maintaining current service levels; and/or 

 improving service levels. 

TasWater’s customer engagement activities are detailed in Chapter 2 of its proposed PSP. In summary, 
TasWater sought to establish customer preferences and expectations for standards of service using a 
range of engagement activities. Attachment 1 of this Draft Report provides a list of the questions that 
TasWater asked during its consultation and engagement with stakeholders and customers. 

TasWater’s engagement with customers has informed its proposed commitments for the delivery of 
service and compliance outcomes during the fourth regulatory period. TasWater has stated that 
customers consider that TasWater should continue to focus on improving compliance outcomes (water 
quality, environment, dam safety) and improve some standards of service reliability.  

TasWater identifies four high-level priorities for its customers and stakeholders for the fourth 
regulatory period. In priority order, these are: 

 providing clean drinking water; 

 meeting environmental standards; 

 ensuring water security; and 

 maintaining dam safety. 

These priorities and expectations are consistent with consultation outcomes for the third regulatory 
period and also broadly reflect the priorities of industry regulators. TasWater is required to achieve 
compliance with the standards set by industry regulators in these areas and a large portion of 
TasWater’s proposed expenditure is to meet these regulatory compliance obligations. 

Through its planned expenditure, TasWater expects to achieve the following key customer and 
regulatory outcomes by the end of the fourth regulatory period as listed below.138  

 Maintain 100 per cent microbiological compliance of drinking water systems. 

 66.6 per cent of customers will be supplied by drinking water systems that meet best practice risk 
mitigation, up from the current four per cent. 

 Reduce seven of the 20 Level 2 sewerage treatment plant high-risk sites to medium risk. 

 Lift customer satisfaction from 66 per cent to 75 per cent or higher. 

 Not more than five complaints per 1 000 properties. 

 Reduce sewer blocks and chokes to 33 or less per 100 km of mains per year. 

 Reduce unplanned water supply interruptions to 150 or below per 1 000 properties per year. 

 Reduction in water loss to no more than 7.0 kL of water per km of main, per day. 

                                                           
138  TasWater’s proposed PSP, Table 6.4 on page 108. 
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 All dams will be below tolerable risk levels and meet the ALARP (as low as reasonably practicable) 
principle, noting that four are currently above tolerable risk levels and seven are above ALARP. 

 No dams above the ANCOLD limit of tolerance. 

TasWater’s online survey of residential customers’ service level preferences indicated that issues of 
high importance to customers are reducing the amount of water lost from the network and improving 
how quickly TasWater responds to critical water supply issues and sewage spills. These higher priority 
areas have been identified by TasWater in its proposals to improve service levels from the targets set 
for the third regulatory period.  

Service standards given a lower priority by customers including reducing the rate of complaints received 
and improving TasWater’s response times to customer enquiries, have been identified by TasWater as 
standards that it will aim to maintain at current levels. 

TasWater’s proposed service standards for the fourth regulatory period 

Following its assessment of the current service standards and consultation with customers and 
stakeholders, TasWater has proposed 20 customer service standards and levels for the fourth 
regulatory period. TasWater’s proposed service standards are set out in Table F.2. Some of the service 
standards minimum standards have been omitted from the table. 

TasWater’s proposal includes 13 existing standards (some with modification or a new minimum service 
level) and seven new measures. Five measures have been removed or replaced with a similar metric. 

Each proposed service standard is discussed in detail in the sections below. Where relevant, proposed 
changes to service levels or targets are assessed in the context of past performance, planned 
expenditure and the performance of comparable utilities. 

TasWater has proposed to maintain one set of service standards across Tasmania rather than different 
standards in different regions. The Regulator supports this approach. 

The prices customers pay for regulated services are determined by the efficient costs TasWater incurs 
providing services to specified standards. Therefore, in assessing TasWater’s proposed service 
standards and levels, the Regulator also considers TasWater’s expenditure to date, its planned 
expenditure and feedback received from customers, including whether or not they are willing to pay 
more for improved service levels. In deciding whether or not to accept TasWater’s proposals, the 
Regulator will also gather its own feedback from customers and stakeholders to determine if it is 
appropriate to reduce, improve, or maintain the current service standards and/or levels. 

TasWater’s capital expenditure program is designed to improve services for customers by prioritising 
the renewal of ageing infrastructure and addressing key compliance issues.139 However, TasWater is 
proposing to lift some service levels that relate to the service standards in the Code, though by a small 
margin in some cases. 

TasWater expects to invest a total of $630.4 million in infrastructure over the extended third regulatory 
period. Over the four-year regulatory period beginning on 1 July 2022, TasWater proposes spending 
$901.8 million on capital projects related to regulated water and sewerage services. Its focus is on 
achieving compliance with its drinking water, environmental and dam safety requirements, as well as 
improving performance in relation to water service interruptions and water loss. TasWater’s proposed 
capital expenditure is set out in Chapter 4 of this Report. 

TasWater has stated that its capital prioritisation model, used to plan its capital works program, 
prioritises its key compliance obligations, followed by service reliability. A summary of TasWater’s key 
                                                           
139  TasWater’s proposed PSP, pages 99-100. 
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strategic initiatives expected to contribute towards achievement of its proposed service standards are 
set out in Table 4.7 of its proposal.140 

Table F.2 TasWater’s proposed minimum service standards for the fourth regulatory period 

 
Source: TasWater’s proposed PSP, Table 4.6, page, 72-73. 

                                                           
140  TasWater’s proposed PSP, Table 4.7, pages 73-75. 
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Drinking water quality  

Customers and stakeholders expect TasWater to provide safe and healthy drinking water, with survey 
respondents ranking ‘investment in upgrades to safe and modern drinking water systems’ as the most 
important investment priority for TasWater during the fourth regulatory period.141 The majority of 
stakeholders surveyed indicated that they support price rises to fund these investments, though 
residential customers supported lower price increases than other stakeholders. 

TasWater has proposed introducing a new service standard and target for drinking water quality, 
namely the ‘percentage of customers supplied by water systems that meet best practice risk mitigation 
standards’. The current percentage is reported to be four per cent and TasWater proposes increasing 
this to 66.6 per cent by 2024-25 (ref 1 in Table F.2). TasWater claims that if this target is achieved, it 
will demonstrate that public health is being adequately protected and customers can be reassured that 
the water delivered to their taps is safe to drink.  

Drinking water quality is a compliance obligation set by the Director of Public Health.  TasWater’s 
proposed approach to increase the number of water systems that meet best practice risk mitigation 
standards is designed to achieve this compliance obligation by reducing the risk of failure. While 
maintaining the current high drinking water quality performance standards is a key priority for 
TasWater, the Regulator considers that the proposed measure does not have a sufficiently direct link 
to the reliability of the delivery of water services to customers to be a customer service standard.   

As an example, for the past two years, TasWater has achieved 100 per cent microbiological compliance 
and there have been no boil water or ‘do not consume’ alerts, even though TasWater reports that the 
percentage of customers supplied by water systems that do not meet best practice risk mitigation 
standards has been less than five per cent.    

The Regulator will assess whether TasWater’s proposed investment to increase the number of water 
systems that meet best practice risk mitigation standards is prudent and efficient, given TasWater’s 
drinking water compliance obligations. The Regulator considers, however, that is not necessary to 
introduce a customer service standard relating to this matter, either to inform the assessment, or if 
such investment is approved.       

For this reason, the Regulator does not intend to include in the Code a customer service standard 
relating to the risk management of TasWater’s water treatment plants.  

Water supply losses 

The primary goal of a water distribution system is the efficient delivery of water. Therefore, a key 
performance indicator for TasWater is the extent of water losses, namely the volume or percentage of 
potable water produced that is not reported as being supplied and charged to customers. Figure F.1 
illustrates water losses in the urban water supply system. 

                                                           
141  TasWater’s proposed PSP, pages 34-35. 
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Figure F.1 The urban water supply system. 

 
Source: Bureau of Meteorology, National urban water utility performance reporting framework: Indicators and definitions 

handbook, January 2018. 

Water losses can be separated into two categories: real losses (leakage and overflows from mains, 
service reservoirs and service connections prior to customer meters) and apparent losses (unauthorised 
consumption and customer metering errors). Non-revenue water includes both types of water loss, and 
also unbilled authorised consumption. 

TasWater has reported on unaccounted for water since 2014-15. Figure F.2 shows TasWater’s reported 
performance over the past six years against the service standards in the Code. On average, 26 per cent 
of potable water has been reported as unaccounted in each year.  

Figure F.2 Unaccounted for water (per cent), service standard and TasWater’s performance 

 

The optimal percentage of all potable water that is unaccounted for is greater than zero, and potentially 
significantly above zero. At some point, the marginal cost of further reducing unaccounted for water 
exceeds the marginal benefit and further investment is inefficient. Furthermore, some water is used 
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for fire-fighting, including for training, which may not be metered. For comparable mainland water 
utilities, the average percentage of potable water that is unaccounted for is around 10 per cent, which 
may be around the level that can be considered ‘efficient’.  

The Regulator is satisfied that TasWater’s percentage is so much greater than this level that some 
additional expenditure to reduce unaccounted for water is justified.    

It is arguable whether standards relating to unaccounted for water can be classed as customer service 
standards as the quality of services provided to customers is not directly affected by the volume of 
unaccounted for water (except though the price of water services). However, as with the number of 
water main and sewerage breaks and the response times to contain sewage spills, the amount of 
unaccounted for water is not the responsibility of other regulators. As it is necessary to set performance 
standards for TasWater in these areas, it is convenient to include these standards in the 
Customer Service Code.     

TasWater proposes replacing the current ‘unaccounted for water’ measure of water loss, which 
includes real and apparent losses, with a measure of ‘real’ losses only. TasWater considers that the 
current approach to measuring water loss (ie the percentage of unaccounted for water in relation to 
the volume of water supplied into the water system), can be misleading when comparing year on year 
results due to fluctuating volumes, and considers the measurement of real losses (kL per km of water 
main, per day) a more suitable metric that allows comparison across other water utilities and accounts 
for differences in distribution system lengths.142  

Further, TasWater claims that customers find the term ‘unaccounted for water’ confusing and of little 
value, and is therefore seeking to move to a more recognisable measure of ‘non-revenue water’ that 
aligns with national reporting best practice and is generally applied by other water utilities. 

Real losses are used by other water businesses to measure water loss and are reported by all urban 
water utilities as part of the national performance framework (NPR indicator A11). ‘Real losses: Water 
lost per km of water main, per day (kL)’ (ref 2 in Table F.2) measures real losses in the potable water 
distribution system and does not include apparent losses. 

TasWater’s reported rates of real water losses over the past six years and its proposed service levels 
for the fourth regulatory period are shown in Figure F.3. TasWater’s rate of water loss compared to 
other major Australia water utilities for the past three years is shown in Figure F.4 below. Again, these 
rates are very high compared with rates in mainland utilities. 

TasWater has stated that this is an industry accepted measure for water loss and that reducing how 
much drinking water is lost from TasWater’s networks from leakage and breaks was identified by 
customers as a top priority for the fourth regulatory period.143 

                                                           
142  TasWater’s proposed PSP, page 60. 

143  TasWater’s proposed PSP, Table 2.2, page 28. 
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Figure F.3 Real losses (kL/km water main/day) - TasWater actual performance, forecast and proposed PSP4 service standards   

 

TasWater advises that in order to reduce the real losses figure to the level of 7kL per km of main per 
day by 2025-26, the difference between system input volume (water produced/treated) and volume 
water sold (revenue water) needs to be reduced by an estimated 4 000 to 6 000 ML annually. It 
estimates that most of this volume (70 per cent) can be attributed to leakage. 

Figure F.4 Real losses (kL/km water main/day) - major Australian water utilities 

 
Source: Bureau of Meteorology, National performance report 2020-21: urban water utilities, Part B complete dataset (A11), 
30 November 2021. 

TasWater’s proposed service standard for real losses of 7kL per km of main per day by 2025-26 is 
around twice the median rate of loss reported by mainland utilities of around 3.5 kL per km of main per 
day. However, this represents a significant improvement from TasWater’s recent reported level of real 
losses, including over 11kL/km water main/day in 2019-20 and 9kL/km water main/day in 2020-21.  It 
is not clear on what basis TasWater is forecasting an increase in real water losses to 11.4 kL/km 
main/day in 2021-22. 
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In response to this issue, TasWater has developed a non-revenue water (NRW) reduction strategy, 
which  has already commenced, that  involves a range of projects with the objective of identifying and 
targeting water losses from its systems, including both real losses (ie from bursts and leaks) and 
apparent losses (eg unauthorised water usage and metering inaccuracy). The projects also include 
replacement of pressure flow meters to improve the level of accuracy for measuring water loss. 

TasWater’s proposed capital expenditure for the fourth regulatory period also includes its metering 
program, expected to cost $11.4 million over the four-year period. 

TasWater’s asset management plan144 also includes renewing targeted sections of bulk transfer mains 
in poor condition including the Lake Fenton line and Claremont Trunk line, both serving parts of Greater 
Hobart.   

The Regulator notes that in the more rural areas of Tasmania, where population density is low, the 
proposed measure of kL/km water main/day may not be appropriate as the greatest proportion of real 
losses generally occurs around service connections. The NPR handbook suggests that for utilities where 
the density of connections is 20 per km of mains or more, leakage per service connection per day is a 
more appropriate performance indicator (rather than kL/km water mains/day).145   

The Regulator is satisfied, however, that the proposed measure of real losses is appropriate and 
considers that the proposed service standards, which set lower rates of real water losses at 9kL/km 
water main/day in 2022-23, 8kL/km mains/day in 2023-24, 7.5kL/km water main/day in 2024-25 and 
7 kL/km water main/day in 2025-26 would represent a significant performance improvement. 

The Regulator is concerned, however, that the rate of apparent water losses has been high and notes 
that some elements of TasWater’s NWR strategy are targeted at reducing apparent water losses, such 
as identifying customers that receive water supply that is not metered. It is not equitable for some 
customers to continue to be supplied with water for which they are not billed while the water treatment 
and other costs are paid for by other customers.  

TasWater should also have reliable metering systems and other infrastructure and information systems 
to better understand the sources of non-revenue or unaccounted for water across its many water 
systems. TasWater should identify cost effective opportunities to reduce unaccounted for water to 
bring its overall performance closer to the performance of mainland utilities.   

The Regulator therefore considers that there is merit in retaining a service standard for unaccounted 
for water in the Code. Based on TasWater’s proposed standards for real water losses and the rates of 
unaccounted for water for mainland utilities, the Regulator intends setting a service standard for all 
unaccounted for water.    

Water main breaks 

Water utilities across Australia report on the rate of water main breaks as a proportion of the total 
length of water mains as an indicator of both customer service (eg outages and service interruptions) 
and the condition of the network (NPR indicator A8). 

TasWater’s performance against this measure shows mixed results over the past five years, failing to 
meet the standard in two of those years (Figure F.5). TasWater has stated that maintenance and 

                                                           
144  TasWater, Asset Management Plan 2020 - 2039, page 47. 

145  Hamilton et al, A review of performance indicators for real losses from water supply systems, 2009  or Reliable 
operational Performance Indicators are critical to address water losses https://iwa-network.org/reliable-operational-
performance-indicators-are-critical-to-address-water-losses/ , 2017, (accessed 7 October 2021) or 
https://www.awwa.org/Portals/0/AWWA/ETS/Resources/WLCCKPIReport%202019.pdf?ver=2019-11-20-094638-933 
Key Performance Indicators for Non-Revenue Water, 2019 committee report. 

https://iwa-network.org/reliable-operational-performance-indicators-are-critical-to-address-water-losses/
https://iwa-network.org/reliable-operational-performance-indicators-are-critical-to-address-water-losses/
https://www.awwa.org/Portals/0/AWWA/ETS/Resources/WLCCKPIReport%202019.pdf?ver=2019-11-20-094638-933
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renewal of ageing infrastructure in recent years has reduced the rate of bursts and leaks (2019-20 
result) and that it has a continued focus on investment through its capital program for the fourth 
regulatory period which has the aim or further improving performance as well as reducing the incidence 
of interruptions to the water service. TasWater has advised that the high rate of water main breaks in 
2020-21 has been driven, in part, by delays in the delivery of water mains renewals programs, and that 
a large number of assets are nearing the end of their useful lives, leading to one-off failures.  

The service standard for the third regulatory period was 35 breaks per 100km of water main per year. 
TasWater proposes to achieve a small reduction in the rate from 2024-25 of 34 water main breaks per 
100km of water main and 33 water main breaks per 100km of water main in 2025-26.   

Figure F.5 Water main breaks (no. per 100km of water main) - TasWater performance and current service standards, forecast 
performance and proposed service standards  

 

Compared to its interstate counterparts, TasWater’s rate of water main breaks is relatively high, 
including a reported 52 breaks per 100km of water main in 2020-21. As shown in Figure F.6, a rate of 
less than 30 breaks per 100km of water main is the average level of service reported by most major 
utilities over recent years. TasWater’s proposed rate of 33 breaks per 100km of water main is above 
this benchmark, which suggests it is setting a fairly low performance standard over the fourth regulatory 
period. 

TasWater’s engagement with customers did not directly address whether or not customers expected it 
to improve or maintain the service level for this measure. However, given water loss was identified as 
a high priority for customers, reducing the level of water main breaks through a targeted maintenance 
program would improve performance against this measure, in addition to a number of other measures 
for water services. TasWater has stated: 

“Large year-to-year fluctuations in water main breaks performance are expected due to 

environmental and unpredictable factors. The figure of 51 in 2020-21 is an outlier. The data shows 

an average of 36.9 over the 7-year period, and 34.2 in 2019-20. The target represents the expected 

outcomes of renewal of ageing assets, as well as a pressure management methodology which is 

currently being implemented.”146 

                                                           
146  TasWater’s response to information request 6.01, 13 August 2021. 
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Figure F.6 Water main breaks (no. per 100km of water main) - major Australian water utilities 

 
Source: Bureau of Meteorology, National performance report 2020-21: urban water utilities, Part B complete dataset (A8), 
30 November 2021. 

TasWater proposes spending around $16.3 million over the fourth regulatory period under its Water 
Main Renewals Program to replace targeted pipelines in an effort to reduce the number of bursts and 
leaks and improve its service levels for water main breaks, as well as reducing the number of complaints 
and unplanned interruptions to the water service for customers. TasWater’s planned pressure 
management program is also expected to reduce the number of water main breaks from the current 
historic levels. 

The rate of water main breaks is a key indicator of system condition and therefore service delivery. The 
Regulator therefore considers TasWater’s proposed service levels represent a fairly low level of service. 
Given the amount of investment proposed for renewals in its capital program, TasWater should strive 
to improve its performance over the fourth regulatory period. The Regulator therefore intends to set 
higher performance standards that if achieved, will result in customers experiencing less frequent 
interruptions to service and the system subject to reduced water losses. 

Water service - responding to bursts and leaks 

When bursts and leaks occur in the water distribution and reticulation mains, TasWater’s response 
priority for attending incidents is set according to the severity of the potential impact on customers, 
water quality, flow rate, property or the environment. 

Under the Code, the three priority levels are: 

 Priority 1: a burst or leak that causes, or has potential to cause, substantial damage or harm to 
customers, water quality, flow rate, property or environment. 

 Priority 2: a burst or a leak that causes, or has the potential to cause, minor damage or harm to 
customers, water quality, flow rate, property or environment 

 Priority 3: a burst or leak that causes no discernible impact on customers, property or the 
environment. 
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Over the third regulatory period, TasWater’s service standard was to respond to at least 90 per cent of 
bursts and leaks: 

 within one hour (60 minutes), for Priority 1 events; 

 within three hours (180 minutes), for Priority 2 events; and  

 within three hours (4 320 minutes), for Priority 3 events.  

Figure F.7 Percentage of bursts and leaks where TasWater responded within the time period set in the service standard, actual, 
forecast and proposed. 

 

TasWater has largely achieved this standard over the past five years as Figure F.7 shows.  TasWater 
attributes its success to enhancements to its dedicated scheduling and dispatch processes. TasWater 
has stated that Priority 1 and 2 events remain a key operational priority due to the potential to cause 
damage or harm to customers, property or the environment. 

TasWater proposes the same standards and minimum levels for the fourth regulatory period. 

TasWater reported that its customer engagement process identified that customers valued a timely 
response to Priority 1 and 2 bursts and leaks. Customers also placed importance on TasWater 
committing to a timeframe, which in this case, are the nominated target timeframes for each priority 
level. The Regulator’s preliminary view is that TasWater’s proposed timeframes for responding to the 
different priority levels continue to be appropriate and in line with customer expectations. 

Water service - water supply interruptions 

Customers pay for a continuous service so interruptions to water supply must be prevented, or rectified 
as quickly as possible. Service measures for interruptions currently include the number and average 
duration of planned and unplanned interruptions and the percentage of interruptions where supply is 
restored with a specified timeframe.   

Customers may experience interruption to water supply caused by unexpected events such as a water 
main burst or blockage, referred to as unplanned interruptions. There are also scheduled maintenance 
activities that affect customers, these are referred to as planned interruptions. Performance in these 
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areas indicate the reliability of TasWater’s water services to its customers and reflects the condition of 
the network and how effectively the network is being managed. 

During third regulatory period, TasWater has six separate service measures for water supply 
interruptions; three each for unplanned and planned interruptions: 

 incidence/frequency (number per 1 000 properties); 

 percentage with a duration less than 180 minutes (3 hours); and 

 percentage restored within 5 hours. 

The duration standards are a minimum service standard. Over third regulatory period, TasWater was to 
limit the duration of interruptions to less than 3 hours for 80 per cent of the time for both planned and 
unplanned interruptions, and restore no less than 94 per cent of unplanned and no less than 90 per 
cent of planned interruptions, within 5 hours. 

TasWater has also piloted a repeat unplanned water supply interruption service measure that it is 
proposing to report against during the fourth regulatory period, though no service level is proposed. 
TasWater’s performance against the water supply interruption service standards for unplanned and 
planned interruptions are shown in Table F.3.  

Table F.3 Water supply interruptions  

 Service 
standard147 

2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 

Unplanned interruptions      

Incidence of unplanned interruptions - water (no. per 
1 000 properties) 

170 216 215 220 208 

Percentage of unplanned water interruptions with a 
duration of less than 3 hoursa 

80% 86% 86% 87% 84% 

Percentage of unplanned water interruptions restored 
within 5 hours 

94% 96% 96% 95% 94% 

Planned interruptions      

Incidence of planned interruptions - water (no. per 1 000 
properties) 

20 109 112 61 47 

Percentage of planned water interruptions with a 
duration of less than 3 hoursa 

80% 11%b 27% 14% 14% 

Percentage of planned water interruptions restored 
within 5 hours 

90% 38%#b 59% 84% 54% 

Results in bold indicate that the standard was not met. 

# - Data contain errors or is unreliable                   

a - The service standard in the Code refers to the duration of interruptions being 180 minutes. 
b - TasWater reported that documentation on this measure was not maintained into 2017-18 and that the figure assumed a worst-case 

scenario in absence of exact figures. 

Data collection issues affected TasWater’s performance data for supply interruptions during 2016-17. 
This resulted in unreliable or incomplete data that is not considered to provide a reliable representation 
of performance for that year. In other years, TasWater notes that the performance reflects, in part, 
failures in ageing infrastructure. 

                                                           
147  Minimum service standards for 2019-20, as per the Tasmanian Water and Sewerage Industry Customer Service Code, 

Version 6, 25 November 2019. 
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For unplanned water supply interruptions, TasWater met two of its three service standard targets 
during third regulatory period, only failing the standard for average incidence of interruptions per 1 000 
properties. 

TasWater also failed to meet all of the standards for planned water supply interruptions, with the 
incidence and duration of planned service interruptions far exceeding the required levels set out in the 
Code.  

TasWater has stated that asset renewal remains a significant focus of the capital expenditure program 
during the fourth regulatory period and, with improved network outage data from its H2GO system, 
renewals will be focused on assets that, if they were to fail, would have the most impact on water 
supply to customers. 

TasWater has also stated that issues with work scheduling and data transmissions have contributed to 
poor performance results for interruptions to water supply. The implementation of H2GO is also 
expected to help alleviate these issues. 

TasWater’s proposed service standards and minimum levels for water supply interruptions during the 
fourth regulatory period are discussed in the sections below. 

Incidence of unplanned water supply interruptions 

Unplanned water supply interruptions occur when customers experience a loss of water supply without 
receiving prior notification, or when bursts and leaks require the mains to be shut down for repair.  

TasWater proposes to improve its service levels in terms of the incidence of unplanned interruptions 
over the third regulatory period, from no more than 170 unplanned interruptions per 1 000 properties 
in 2022-23 (the same as the current standard), decreasing to no more than 169 per 1 000 properties in 
2023-24, 167 in  2024-25 and 165 in 2025-26. This represents a significantly lower incidence rate than 
in recent years, which has been over 200 unplanned interruptions per 1 000 properties each year. 
TasWater did not seek any specific customer feedback on what customers consider an acceptable 
frequency of unplanned interruptions during consultation. 

Major utilities on the mainland typically report a rate of unplanned interruptions of around 150 per 
1 000 properties, which is significantly less than TasWater’s recent performance and its proposed 
standards for the fourth regulatory period. If these proposed standards are achieved, it would lead to 
increased reliability of water supply to TasWater’s customers, though not at the level provided by many 
mainland utilities. Given TasWater’s performance against this measure in recent years and its planned 
capital program, including expenditure on its operations centre that it expects will improve operational 
efficiency and incident management, the Regulator considers TasWater’s proposed standards are 
reasonable. 

Duration of unplanned water supply interruptions 

The duration of interruptions are measured from the time TasWater becomes aware of a water supply 
interruption (eg through internal alarms or customer notifications) to when normal service is restored. 
Recording and reporting on the duration of interruptions assists with understanding the operation of 
the network and how effectively it is being managed.  

The average duration for which a customer is without potable water, due to an unplanned supply 
interruption during the reporting year is calculated as:  
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Currently, TasWater is required to meet the minimum service standard of 80 per cent of unplanned 
water supply interruptions restored within 180 minutes (ie three hours). It is also required to meet the 
minimum standard of 94 per cent of unplanned water supply interruptions restored within 5 hours.  

As shown in Table F.3 above, TasWater has met the service standard relating to restoring unplanned 
interruptions within the 3 and 5 hour timeframes.  

TasWater proposes the retention of the service standard of a duration of 180 minutes or less for 
unplanned interruptions, but has nominated an average standard rather than a minimum standard for 
the percentage of interruptions with a duration of less than 180 minutes, which was previously set at 
80 per cent. 

TasWater also proposes the retention of the minimum service standard for restoring water supply for 
unplanned interruptions within 5 hours and retaining the standard at 94 per cent until 2025-26, when 
it is increased to 95 per cent.  

TasWater has stated: 

“The target for unplanned water interruptions reflects the expected benefits of asset 

renewal projects within the Capital Works Program. Renewals are prioritised for critical 

assets which have the potential to impact the highest number of customers. Modest improvements 

are also expected from the implementation of a valve exercising program which will reduce the size 

of shut-offs when they occur“148 

The Regulator intends to accept TasWater’s proposed service standards for unplanned water 
interruptions through the setting of minimum standards for interruptions restored within 3 and 5 hours. 

Planned water supply interruptions 

Customers may be affected by scheduled maintenance and upgrade activities that aim to prevent 
future interruptions. These are known as planned water supply interruptions and TasWater is required 
to notify customers at least two business days in advance.149  

Responses to TasWater’s telephone survey questions regarding planned water interruptions indicated 
that customers value getting their water service reinstated when TasWater says it will, above how 
frequently planned outages occur and how long they last (ie frequency and duration of 
interruptions).150   

TasWater proposes to not continue the current service standards for the frequency and duration of 
planned interruptions and instead set a standard relating to the percentage of planned interruptions 
where water supply is restored within the time nominated to affected customers. TasWater has 
proposed minimum percentages of 90 per cent in 2022-23, increasing to 95 per cent in 2023-24, 
2024-25 and 2025-26. 

As noted above, TasWater did not meet the service standards for planned water supply interruptions 
during the third regulatory period (to 2021-20) although has shown some improvement over this time 
(Figure F.8).  The percentage of planned interruptions where water services have been restored 

                                                           
148 TasWater’s response to information request 6.01, 13 August 2021. 

149  TasWater’s Customer Charter (July 2018): it is required to provide at least two business days’ notice, in writing, of a 
planned interruption to services or publish a notice in a newspaper circulating generally in the area in which the planned 
interruption is to take place, detailing the extent, reason, commencement time and approximate duration of the planned 
interruption. 

150  TasWater’s proposed PSP, page 22. 
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within 5 hours has also been much lower than 90 per cent in some recent years, including 2020-21 
when it fell to in 54.5 per cent.     

Figure F.8 Percentage of planned interruptions restored within 3 hours and 5 hours  

 

TasWater considers the main reason for the unfavourable results has been the challenges experienced 
with data capture and reporting; to date, customer notification times have been reported as the 
duration of outages rather than the actual time spent. As the notification times are often conservative 
estimates, TasWater suspects that in most cases the planned activity was completed before the 
estimated time expires. TasWater also proposes recording planned interruptions through its H2GO 
software rather than relying on estimates. It also expects that a continued focus on planning (planned 
outages) and improvements to its geographic information system will improve performance in this area. 

TasWater has stated that that customers consider having their water service reinstated when TasWater 
said it would is more important than how long the outage lasts (41 per cent of respondents). The 
Regulator supports this approach, noting that disruption is reduced if TasWater does restore water 
supply within notified times, but notes that customers still place value on setting limits for the duration 
of outages, with many agreeing that this is the best measure of performance (36 per cent of 
respondents combined).  

The Regulator considers that if the sole standard for planned interruptions relates to how regularly a 
water service is restored relative to the period in a notification to customers, this may not provide 
sufficient incentive for TasWater to restore service within a reasonable time which is acceptable to 
customers.  

TasWater’s consultation process failed to specifically identify after how long customers expect their 
water service to be restored, following a planned interruption, other than that many indicated that they 
agree the three hour metric was a suitable measure of good service (23 per cent of respondents) and 
that the five hour metric is also suitable (13 per cent of respondents).151 For comparison, another major 
utility, Yarra Valley Water in Victoria, aims to have service restored to customers within four hours 
91 per cent of the time.152 

                                                           
151  TasWater’s proposed PSP, page 22. 

152  Yarra Valley Water, https://www.yvw.com.au/performance (accessed 1 September 2021) 
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The Regulator intends to retain the service standard for planned interruptions that requires, for a 
specified percentage, that water supply is restored within a specified period, and considers that the 
current service standard remains appropriate.   

The Regulator also intends to accept TasWater’s proposal to not include a service standard for the 
incidence of planned water supply interruptions considering that if maintenance and upgrades have to 
be done that is unavoidable.               

Sewerage mains breaks and chokes 

A sewerage main break is a failure of a sewer main that interrupts the transport of sewage for 
treatment, and sometimes results in a spill from the main to the external environment. Chokes are 
partial or total blockages of the sewer main and can cause spills and service issues for customers. 

The number of sewerage mains breaks and chokes per 100km of sewer main is a performance measure 
used widely in the industry to measure the reliability of infrastructure and also indicates the 
effectiveness of the utility’s maintenance program. 

TasWater proposes that this measure be retained for the fourth regulatory period and that the service 
level is raised by lowering the maximum number of mains breaks and chokes per 100km of sewer main, 
in line with recent performance results. Figure F.9 shows TasWater’s performance against the service 
standards and its proposed service standards for the fourth regulatory period. 

Figure F.9 Number of sewerage mains breaks and chokes per 100km of sewer main 

 

TasWater has achieved the service standards over the past five years though there has been some 
increase in the rate of sewerage breaks and chokes in recent years. TasWater has stated: 

“…fluctuations in sewer main breaks and chokes are expected year-to-year. The data shows an 

average figure of 48 over the 7-year period. The target includes the expected benefits of renewal 

of ageing assets in the Capital Works Program. Again, critical assets with the potential to impact the 

highest number of customers are prioritised. Improvement is also expected from the 

implementation of a new mains cleaning program which will double the number of mains cleaned 

at half frequency, for service reliability improvements at no added cost.“153 

The average rate of sewerage mains breaks and chokes across all major water utilities is between 30 
and 35 per 100 km of main. TasWater’s proposed service standards (40 per 100 km of main up to 
2023 24 and declining to 38 by 2025-26) therefore appears to be a fairly low performance standard, 

                                                           
153  TasWater response to information request 6.01, 13 August 2021.  
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particularly considering its recent performance is close to achieving this level. Given TasWater’s 
planned capital expenditure for master planning works has the objective of reducing the rate of 
sewerage main breaks, it would not be unreasonable to require TasWater to perform at levels closer to 
median levels for major water utilities.  However, the Regulator notes that customers have not 
indicated they expect or want to pay for service improvement in regards to sewerage main breaks. 

The Regulator notes that TasWater’s proposed service standards require a higher level of performance 
than over the past two years, and represent a significant reduction from the maximum number (65) for 
the third regulatory period. The Regulator’s therefore considers that the proposed service standards 
are appropriate.   

Sewage spills - to sensitive environments and ‘critically notifiable’ spills 

Sewage spills may occur from mains breaks or chokes or from other failures in the sewerage system. A 
very small number of sewage spills have the potential to result in major environmental harm.  

TasWater reports that customers consider it important that sewer spills are attended to and contained 
in a timely manner to minimise environmental impacts. Some stakeholders surveyed also identified that 
reducing high-impact sewage pollution events was ‘most important’ in terms of investment. Residential 
customers did not rate this as highly, but one third rated it most important behind safe drinking water 
and replacing ageing assets.154  

In responding to TasWater’s customer survey on performance metrics for sewage spills, 30 per cent of 
participants thought that ‘how many times sewage spills into sensitive environments’ was a good 
indicator of performance.  

Considering this feedback, TasWater proposes setting a new measure, the number of critically notifiable 
(sewage) spills, as defined under the EPA Sewage Spill Notification Guidelines.155 The guideline 
establishes three levels of notification to the Director, EPA; not notifiable, notifiable and critically 
notifiable. Both volume and location (eg sensitive environment, high residential density) are used to 
calculate whether the hazard is ‘critical’.  

TasWater’s proposed service standard is a maximum of two critically notifiable spills per year in 2022-23 
and 2023-24, decreasing to one per year in 2024-25 and 2025-26. TasWater forecasts five critically 
notifiable sewage spills during 2021-22. This is shown in Figure F.10. 

There do not appear to be data on the number of critically notifiable spills in recent years. Until 2019-20, 
TasWater used to report on the number of sewage spills to ‘sensitive environments’ but the scope of 
reporting was very narrow as it only included spills to oyster leases and it was not a customer service 
standard. TasWater’s performance against this measure is also shown in Figure F.10. 

                                                           
154  TasWater proposed PSP, TasWater’s plans for investment, Table 2.6, page 34. 

155   https://epa.tas.gov.au/Documents/Sewage Spill Notification Guidelines (pdf). 

https://epa.tas.gov.au/Documents/Sewage%20Spill%20Notification%20Guidelines.pdf
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Figure F.10 Number of sewage spills to sensitive environments and ‘critically notifiable’ spills 

 
# - Number of critically notifiable spills, as reported in TasWater's Corporate Plans and Quarterly Report to Owners' 

Representatives. 

TasWater proposes to spend in excess of $47 million on sewer projects over the fourth regulatory 
period, specifically targeting a reduction in the number of discharges to shellfish and sensitive areas.156 
The Regulator considers the targets proposed by TasWater reflect an expected improvement in the 
current level of performance that is in line with its planned expenditure. 

Sewerage service - responding to and containing spills, breaks and chokes 

TasWater must have policies, practices and procedures to deal with a burst, leak or blockage in its 
sewerage infrastructure, including to: 

 promptly attend the site upon notification; 

 take action to rectify the situation; 

 ensure that, in the event of a sewage spill on a customer’s property, damage and inconvenience 
to the customer is minimised; and 

 ensure that a sewage spill is promptly cleaned up and the affected area disinfected. 

TasWater currently has two separate service measures for its sewerage service; one in relation to 
responding quickly to spills, breaks and chokes, and another for containing sewage spills within a 
reasonable timeframe.  As for water main bursts and leaks, the service standards are minimum service 
standards. 

TasWater’s performance against these standards is shown in Table F.4. TasWater has consistently met 

the minimum service standards for the past four years. 

                                                           
156  TasWater’s proposed PSP, Forecast PSP4 capex - major projects, Table A14.1, pages 360-365. 
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Table F.4 Sewerage service standards and performance 

CSC standard 2020-21157 Minimum 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 

Percentage of response times within 60 minutes to 
attend sewer spills, breaks and chokes 

90%a 81% 89% 91% 91% 

Percentage of sewage spills contained within 5 hours 99% 99.7% 99.7% 99.7% 99.4% 

a - The minimum standard increased from 85 % in 2018-19 and 2019-20 to 90 % in 2020-21. 

Customers told TasWater they value how quickly sewage spills are stopped from discharging into the 
surrounding area (35 per cent agreed this was most important) and that spills are contained and 
cleaned up within a reasonable time (23 per cent agreed this was important). TasWater has responded 
to this feedback by proposing small changes to the existing service standards for the fourth regulatory 
period. 

Responding to sewer spills, break and chokes 

TasWater proposes to retain the existing minimum service standard for responding to at least 90 per 
cent of sewer spills, breaks and chokes within one hour (60 minutes). Meeting this service standard will 
ensure that sewage service interruptions are attended to quickly and also assist in reducing the 
potential environmental damage and inconvenience to customers.  

TasWater’s recent performance against this standard can be seen in Table F.4, a minimum service 

standard of one hour to attend spills or blockages is also consistent with service standards for similar 

urban water utilities in Victoria.158 

Timeframe to contain sewage spills 

TasWater has reported that around 4 500 sewer spills occur each year. For the past four years (ie 2017-
18 to 2020-21), TasWater has contained at least 99.4 per cent of spills within the 5 hour minimum 
service standard (ie around 10 to 12 spills were not contained within the timeframe). On current spill 
numbers, the current service standard of 99 per cent indicates an acceptance of around 40 spills not 
being contained within 5 hours each year.  

TasWater proposes changing the measure to containing the spills with three hours, setting the standard 
at a minimum of 90 per cent of all spills. TasWater’s recent performance against five, three and one 
hour timeframes and its proposed service standard is shown in Figure F.11 below. 

It’ is not clear from TasWater’s customer engagement feedback whether or not the proposed change 
to the service standard adequately reflects customer expectations. Customers indicated they valued 
how quickly spills are stopped from discharging into surrounding areas, but were not asked about their 
expectations with respect to the proportion of spills that needed to be contained in a shorter 
timeframe.  

                                                           
157  Minimum service standards for 2019-20, as per the Tasmanian Water and Sewerage Industry Customer Service Code, 

Version 7, 27 November 2020. 

158  ESC Victoria, approved service standards: Customer service code - Urban water businesses, June 2020. 
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Figure F.11 Percentage of sewage spills contained within 5 hours, 3 hours and 1 hour, and proposed service standard 

 

Given the total number of spills reported each year, the difference between a 90 per cent target and a 
99 per cent target is significant. Based on the historic number of spills reported, TasWater’s proposed 
service standard of 90 per cent of spills contained within three hours indicates a tolerance of around 
400 to 450 spills not being contained within three hours. This could result in a substantial number of 
spills occurring over a much longer period.   

TasWater has contained over 99 per cent of sewer spills within three hours in each of the past four 
years. TasWater’s proposed service standard of 90 per cent appears very low and is not likely to 
encourage improved performance or even maintaining current service levels. While TasWater has 
forecast 94 per cent of spills will be contained within 3 hours in 2021-22, it has not provided data to 
support this estimate or explained the reason for the large drop in the number of spills contained within 
three hours. 

Considering TasWater’s recent performance and noting there is no justification from TasWater for 
setting a minimum 90 per cent rate for containing spills within three hours, the Regulator intends to 
accept the service standard of containing sewage spills within 3 hours, but retain the minimum standard 
of 99 per cent of all spills. 

Repeat unplanned water and sewerage interruptions 

Customers accept that supply interruptions occur from time to time but they also expect TasWater to 
fix it once with no repeat issues. Repeat unplanned supply interruptions occur when customers 
experience more than one unplanned interruption at the same premises within a rolling 12 month 
period.  

During the third regulatory period, TasWater carried out a pilot project in Latrobe to record and report 
repeat service interruptions to better understand the technical requirements of doing so. TasWater’s 
geographic information system (GIS) provided the information needed to capture and report on repeat 
service interruptions. The pilot project provided an interactive web map dashboard on repeat service 
interruptions, along with a range of other data and reports. 

TasWater proposes to continue the project over coming years aimed at progressively improving its 
ability to report on repeat interruptions. TasWater intends to engage customers on these service 
standards as part of the development of its proposed Price and Service Plan for the fifth regulatory 
period. 
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For the fourth regulatory period, to report on the number of repeat interruptions for both water and 
sewerage services, TasWater’s proposed measures are the ‘number of customers experiencing repeat 
unplanned water supply interruptions in a financial year’, and the ‘number of customers experiencing 
repeat sewer breaks and chokes that may impact on service’. No minimum standards are proposed.  

In 2017 the Regulator stated that it considered significant investment would be required by TasWater 
to record and report repeat interruptions for both water and sewerage services.159 The pilot project in 
Latrobe was set up in order to understand and confirm the full implementation costs and associated 
benefits. TasWater’s submission notes that Australian Government grant funding has been provided 
for a spatial data mapping project that it expects will deliver the required capabilities for live tracing 
and intelligent network management.   

TasWater has advised the Regulator that the new systems are being implemented with 
‘interoperability’ which includes the ability to identify, down to an individual level, how many times 
unplanned interruptions have occurred.  

The Regulator agrees, in principle, that there is merit is measuring the extent to which TasWater’s 
customers are subject to repeat interruptions.  The Regulator is not in a position to set a service 
standard for the fourth regulatory period but suggests that TasWater investigate whether it can 
measure repeat interruptions  as being more than one interruption at a property within any 12 month 
period. 

Customer service  

Service standards that are meaningful and relevant measures of customer satisfaction allow TasWater 
and the Regulator to monitor the effectiveness of TasWater’s customer service and whether it is 
meeting the expectations of customers.  

The Customer Service Code sets out the minimum requirements TasWater must comply with when 
dealing with its customers, and includes obligations relating to customer complaints, disputes and 
enquiries. 

Measuring and reporting on customer satisfaction over time can help drive performance improvements 
though transparency and competition by comparison. While measuring customer satisfaction is seen 
as best practice, it cannot be practically measured in a consistent and nationally-comparable way for 
all utilities. Regulators therefore rely upon indicators based on well-defined complaints metrics. 

The number of complaints (per 1 000 properties) has been used to measure TasWater’s customer 
satisfaction and operational performance. The percentage of calls answered by an operator within 
30 seconds has also been used to measure the efficiency of TasWater’s customer service centre. 

TasWater reports that customers’ top priorities for dealing with TasWater identified during consultation 
are: 

 timely response to, and resolution of, issues; 

 good communication (knowledgeable staff, accuracy, politeness); 

 setting and delivering on expectations; and 

 accountability and follow-up. 

                                                           
159  Tasmanian Economic Regulator, 2018 Water and Sewerage Price Determination Investigation - Draft Report, 

November 2017. 
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TasWater reports that survey participants considered that standards and reporting could be simplified 
with a combination of customer complaints monitoring and a general satisfaction survey. 

Given these broad customer preferences, TasWater proposes to introduce two new service standards, 
and to make modifications to an existing service standard to better gauge its customer service 
performance. TasWater proposes that two existing service standards are removed from the schedule, 
though it has committed to continue to report on them.  

Responding to customer calls  

TasWater reports that it has been meeting the performance standard for responding to customer 
calls in recent years as shown in Table F.5.    

Table F.5 Call centre service standard and performance 

CSC standard  Minimum 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 

Percentage of calls answered by an operator within 
30 seconds (%) 

85% 87% 87% 83% 92% 

However, TasWater proposes to introduce a new service standard First point resolution percentage for 
calls (the percentage of calls resolved upon first contact) that would replace the existing service 
standard, though TasWater will continue to report on the latter under national reporting requirements.  

According to TasWater, customers indicated that they are willing to wait a reasonable time if it meant 
their query is resolved at the first point of contact. This feedback also aligns with the broad priorities 
identified by customers, the first of which was first call resolution and only speaking to one person. 

Achieving this new standard will require call centre staff to have a reasonable level of knowledge in 
matters likely to be raised by customers and that sufficient staff are available to respond to calls. 
TasWater reports that in earlier surveys (prior to the third regulatory period) customers indicated they 
were willing to wait up to three minutes. 

TasWater proposes a 90 per cent minimum service standard for each year of the fourth regulatory 
period. That is, a minimum of 90 per cent of calls are resolved upon first contact. With typically around 
160 000 calls to its call centre each year, this  minimum service level means that no more than around 
16 000 of customers calls cannot be resolved at this first contact with TasWater. 

TasWater has advised the Regulator that its telephony platform, Genesys PureCloud, will enable it to 
collect the required data from customer calls by completing a post-call survey following interaction with 
its customer service centre. Customers will be requested to indicate, by selecting a ‘yes or no’ option 
on the dial pad, whether or not they consider their enquiry was resolved that day. TasWater advises 
that this data will be used to generate a ‘first point resolution’ percentage for calls received. 

The regular notes that resolving an issue ‘that day’ is not the same as resolving an issue at ‘first contact’ 
or speaking only to one person, as customers identified as a priority in TasWater’s engagement process. 
Also, TasWater has not provided a definition of ‘first point resolution’. It is also not clear how this 
measure is reported in cases where customers do not respond to this option.   

The Regulator notes that TasWater reported on the percentage of customer calls resolved at first point 
of interaction (‘first point resolution’) in its 2019-20 and 2020-21 annual reports. 
TasWater’s performance against this particular measure has been above 90 per cent in 2018-19, 
2019-20 and 2020-21.160 

                                                           
160  TasWater’s annual reports for 2019-20 (page 12) and 2020-21 (page 18). 
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A clear and unambiguous definition of the standard and how it will be calculated is needed before the 
Regulator can accept the proposal. However, if TasWater is able to meet these requirements, the 
Regulator considers this new measure of customer service has merit. 

Customer satisfaction score 

A robust measure of customer satisfaction can help inform an understanding of the extent to which 
TasWater is delivering on its customers’ expectations. 

TasWater proposes introducing a customer satisfaction score that covers phone service, face-to-face 
contact and other methods of communication with customers. It claims that the score will give a more 
accurate perception of how TasWater is tracking on all levels of customer service. 

The proposed service levels over the four years of the regulatory period are a customer satisfaction 
score of 70, 72, 74 and 75 per cent respectively.  

TasWater’s customer services strategy161 lists how it intends to measure success in the customer service 
centre, including post-call customer surveys regarding customer satisfaction. According to TasWater’s 
strategy, the ‘customer experience score’ combines two metrics:  

 customer interaction, which measures the quality of an interaction; and  

 customer effort, which measures how easily an issue was addressed and resolved. 

The customer interaction metric focusses on the resolution of a specific issue the customer has (eg how 
they are treated, whether the issue is resolved promptly or directed to the right person, whether there 
has been any follow up) while customer effort aims to determine the ease with which the customer’s 
issue was addressed and resolved. The results of these metrics forms an aggregate customer 
experience score, which appears to be the score TasWater is proposing as the measure of customer 
satisfaction. 

TasWater reports on ‘overall customer satisfaction’ in its corporate plan, with recent performance 
reported to be 62, 69 and 66 per cent in the past three years respectively. It also reports ‘customer 
satisfaction with the customer service team’ in its annual reports, reporting 98 per cent for 2020-21.162 
TasWater needs to clarify which, if any of these measures it intends to use for the purpose of setting 
its proposed service standard. 

IPART regularly surveys customers of NSW water utilities to understand how satisfied customers are 
with their water providers. The ESC surveys customers of Victorian water utilities’ customers using the 
same survey. IPART’s published fact sheets163 set out the four questions asked to determine customer 
satisfaction. These are: 

 How would you rate your water/wastewater provider on delivering value for money? 

 How would you rate your trust for your water/wastewater provider?  

 How would you rate your water/wastewater provider’s reputation in the community?  

 How would you rate your satisfaction with your water/wastewater provider as a service provider 
overall?  

Customers provide a rating from 1 to 10 for each question, with results collated an averaged on a rolling 
12-month basis for each utility. Customers are surveyed four times a year, with 100 customers surveyed 

                                                           
161  TasWater, Customer Services Strategy - 2020 to 2023, November 2020, page 5. 

162  TasWater, Annual Performance Report 2020-21. 

163  IPART, Water utility customer satisfaction survey results - November 2020 to October 2021, November 2021. 
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per utility, totalling around 400 customers per utility per year. Recent results indicate that customers’ 
overall satisfaction ratings typically range between 6.9 and 7.3 (out of 10). 

TasWater has not provided specific detail on how the process will be conducted. For example: 

 what questions will be asked and will customers score 1 to 10?; 

 how many customers will be surveyed (eg every customer that calls or a sample?); and 

 how will the data collected be used to calculate the proposed satisfaction score (eg on a rolling 12 
month basis?).  

It also appears that TasWater’s approach to measuring customer satisfaction differs to that of its 
interstate counterparts. Incorporating an overall satisfaction score to TasWater’s approach may 
provide a useful general indication of satisfaction, and allow TasWater to compare its results with 
interstate utilities. 

Once these questions have been resolved, the Regulator will be able to make a final assessment on the 
proposed service standard, including whether or not the proposed targets are suitable. In the interim, 
TasWater’s customer satisfaction score service standard and levels appears to reflect the engagement 
feedback received from customers regarding what they consider to be a suitable measure of customer 
service. However, a clear and unambiguous definition of the standard and how it will be measured and 
calculated is required for it to be included in the service standards schedule. 

Complaints 

A complaint from a customer is different from an enquiry as it is an expression of dissatisfaction made 
to an organisation, related to its products, or the complaints-process itself, where a response or 
resolution is explicitly or implicitly expected. Reporting the number of complaints relative to the 
number of properties connected to TasWater’s infrastructure provides an insight into the extent to 
which customers are not satisfied with TasWater’s performance. 

Under the national performance framework, the total number of water and sewerage complaints (NPR 
indicator C13) includes complaints about all matters or issues raised in relation to service adequacy and 
quality, reliability, interruptions, affordability, billings and behaviour of a staff member or agent.  

Complaints are also recorded and reported separately according to the issue they relate to: 

 water quality (NPR indicator C9); 

 water service (C10); 

 sewerage service (C11); and 

 billing and accounts (C12). 

The sum of these complaints indicators does not equal the total number of complaints (C13). 

TasWater has stated that:  

“…to provide more transparency and granularity on performance in the two key service areas 

(water and sewerage) and to remove reporting that customers no longer value, water and sewerage 

complaints per 1 000 properties have been unbundled.”164 

                                                           
164  TasWater’s proposed PSP, page 69. 
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TasWater proposes setting two service standards for complaints; one for water-related complaints and 
one for sewerage-related complaints as shown in Table F.6. 

Table F.6 Proposed customer complaint service standards 

CSC standard  2021-22 

forecast 

2022-23 

proposed 

2023-24 

proposed 

2024-25 

proposed 

2025-26 

proposed 

Total water complaints (no. per 1 000 properties 
connected to water) 

7.1 a 10.0 b 9.0 b 8.0 b 7.0 b 

Total sewerage complaints (no. per 1 000 
properties connected to sewerage) 

1.8 1.3 1.1 1.0 1.0 

a TasWater revised its 2021-22 forecast following a review of complaints data relating to water quality. 

b TasWater’s revised targets for the fourth regulatory period. 

TasWater proposes that these two service standards replace the current service standard Total water 
and sewerage complaints (no. per 1 000 properties). TasWater also proposes to remove reporting on 
complaints to the Ombudsman, as it reports that customers do not see the value in this as a key 
customer service standard. However, complaints to the Ombudsman would continue to be reported to 
the Regulator as part of TasWater’s annual performance report. 

TasWater’s proposal to separate complaints into two simple categories fails to define what specific 
matters or issues will be included or excluded from the new metrics. The Regulator assumes that ‘water 
complaints’ will include those reported under water quality and water service, while ‘sewerage 
complaints’ will include those reported under sewerage service. The Regulator sees benefits in defining 
complaints according to national reporting requirements so that and comparisons can be made with 
other utilities and TasWater’s past performance, unless there are compelling reasons that a different 
approach should be adopted.  

Figure F.12 shows TasWater’s performance in regards to separate water and sewerage complaints per 
1 000 properties, compared to its proposed targets for the fourth regulatory period. 

Figure F.12 Water (quality and service) and sewerage complaints (No. per 1 000 properties), actual performance and proposed 
(revised) service levels 

 

A significant drop in water quality related complaints (eg discolouration, taste, odour, stained washing, 
illness or cloudy water) was observed in 2019-20. This may be due, in part, to the removal of long term 
boil water alerts or public health alerts in that year.   
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For the number of water complaints, assuming the basis and definition of the indicator are as set out 
above, TasWater’s proposed service standards set a relatively low performance level. The Regulator 
considers that a standard of 6.0 complaints per 1 000 properties would encourage some improvement 
in performance and is appropriate given the recent and planned expenditure on water treatment 
facilities across the State. 

For sewerage complaints, the proposed standards represent a reduction in complaints over current 
levels and therefore would encourage some improvement in performance.  

Deleted or replaced standards 

As discussed above, TasWater proposes to remove four current service standards. These are: 

 Incidence of planned interruptions water (number per 1 000 properties). 

 Total water and sewerage complaints (number per 1 000 properties). 

 Water and sewerage complaints to the Ombudsman (number per 1 000 properties). 

 Percentage of calls answered by an operator within 30 seconds. 

Three of the four service standards proposed for removal are performance metrics reported by 
TasWater as part of the National Performance Reporting framework and will therefore continue to be 
reported by TasWater whether or not they are included in the Customer Service Code. For complaints 
to the Ombudsman, the Regulator intends to continue to review the reported number of complaints 
that are partially or fully upheld. 

Water restrictions 

Water restrictions and water saving rules are a common occurrence across Australia, particularly during 
summer when water resources may become constrained. However, recently the reasons for the 
imposition of water restrictions by TasWater in parts of Tasmania has been due to factors other than 
supply; too much water entering the system due to heavy rainfall has resulted in restrictions due to 
poor infrastructure and maintenance.  

While TasWater has proposed significant capital works to its major drinking water supply system at 
Bryn Estyn ($87.24 million over the fourth regulatory period), the Regulator intends to monitor the 
impact of water restrictions on customer service, particularly where restrictions are imposed partly or 
wholly to the condition of TasWater’s water infrastructure. 

 

  


